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jfUKo iorr rum bvhuua that
tTKum Ari.tttr us nmvKMaiiAr.

v hat ill Ureal Deal lavolvee and Why ll Is
Mot Imprdliable-- Mr llobert Oarrstt Will

Neither Confirm Nor Meny Ilia
tattling Hiery of Ilia Changs.

Tliu ntinnuncoinont waamsdeon Wednta-da-

that the control nl tbo Baltimore A
Ohio railroad ootnplny bd passed Into the
hands et Alfred Sully, et Now York. There
had imnti rumor of till natnro for two or
lliroa lya previous, lit thy lacked

anil llttlo rrwlnnoa wa itlvon to
tbtni an the operation w of auori a

nuturo. Tho apparent ountlrmatlnn
et ttiwo runiorN thorelorp, from welMu- -
formml wiuroa ivoatml great Intoreat in rail-

road clrolhA. A leading ufllalal of the Pouu-a-

I tii u railroad ld :

The l'enuUanl railroad oiooutlvotHIl-cor- a

bare known lor two week a tbat nejo-Uatlon- a

had been KHi on between the preat
itentot the llaltlmoreA Ohli railroad com-pin- y

and Atlrod Nully, preililont or the
Hlchmond Terminal ootnpany, for a control
of the Mock of the former. Wo had no pe.
ouiitury Internet In the mutter and have
none now. Our Inlormatton U that Mr.
Nully h ollorod Mr. Clrrott 203 pr ahare
roranmtrnlllnir Intoriwt in the Baltimore A
Oulo, and the f.inniir U bound by no fnrtolt
II heliall (nil to inakoailollverr of the iim
eiiRnryainotiiit nf lliti atock to no hit con-
trol. V(iIimi no Inloriiutloii that hn will
be nbln to mruro tlui coiitrolllriK amount, be.
cuao thcriiHtH aiiuli va'lnd holdings et lha
at(M'k and In sunh IrtrRn blocka that ho may
not t' atiln to novum ltn Ulapoaal. There la
a polhll!ty that Mr. Grrtt may gel I'M
)r "luruldr all of hi own atock ami iiomu

or that h loading to hi Irloml", and alao rn-tro- l
the rotlui; power of 33,000 !ir left In

Irimt tiy hi Ullinr wnutuout dlHpualiiR et the
aiue. Tho iimt iwrloiiN otistaclo to
with la the foot that people l lUltlmore who
are np)i)iwl to having the manaKuinent el
the proprty psi Into banda that are not
atrlctly Identlllmt with lUlttmore. Ol one
thine we are ixnltlvr. and tbat la that I'r"l-den- t

Uorbln, el thti Umillni, ha no hand In
the dal, which la bring condu&ed by d

Sully witlroly lit the lutercHt or the
H'ahtnond Tennlnnl. Tiioro l no RUAMntee
In the Oral that the Ualtlmoro it Ohio will go
to New York.

ri(KS!DET 00BDIM XOT J TUB DBAU
Attbeolllceor thu Reading railroad com-

pany It waa tleolared that Mr. Corbln had no
part In thu deal, and would loare lor Tlorlda
tbl morning via the I'ennsjlvanla raltroid
The Heading ollle'atii bad knowledge of the
deal IhroUKti Irlondaof Mr. Corbln, but could
aiato poililvelv that It would not liiaure the
lUitlmoto A Ohio an entrance to Now York.
Tiih Ki'aillng voting trust, compoaAit of
Meaara. Mnigan, Welsh, Corbln ami Wana
luaKt'r, who are not Mrtlea to the lo- - alouo
have thn r'gtit to grant aurh a prlvllcga It
vk dH:Urcxl tbat nnlthor Itfadlug r.or Jemey
IJuntral wai a parly to tbedral.

Au lrnivirtaut tutietlngor Adann RxpreM
ofn'lla and othera wai held In Philadelphia
on Wednodar, and It waaariorwanlaloirnvd
th t the tallowing Intnrwta wore reprfcatntwl :

Wtalnrii Union 'Jvlpgraph oompiny, Ailama
KxpiooH fumpauy and the I'ullmaii i'alaco
far coinrany. Ttiep corporatloiiM are a'attd
lo be lnUrc"ti--l In the deal and will, m tlinlr
ahare in It, take the expwa, telvgrapblo ind
piUreoar prUIIeg''"0' the lliltlninroi Ohio

thut removing the moat formidable
opposttlou that thLHO different Interent now
linte. ami by doing which tbfy will

bitk all that they will luveat in
IhnOtal.
I lU.IIUCN r OaEIIKTT WILL MOT UHXT TUB

XTORT.
i)tpatchea from litltlmoro attftd that

I'rwiiiloat O jrrott, or the Ilaltlmore it Ohio
railroad omnpany, whttti quettlonolln reler.
en03 to tn n.'.o:il3Uti tint lie Im Idlspn'--
el a uontrolllug HiiKiutitof the wk u( bla
coinpiiiy to Alfred Sully, president of the
Kloiinond Termiual oompiny, replied that
h bad nothing to aay.

Tho John llupklna unlvnndty owna 17,000

aharca of the lUllltnorn A O jlo utock, enbjro:
to control of the trimteeg or the unlvornlty.
Heveral or tliff'o IriMtroi were approaclind
and tbey all dtcllned to tipaak of the tnattor.
The retUKal of the trillto to Rpakjia.i led
many people In lUltimore to belloio fiiat the
unlerity baa aold IU holding. lUItliuore
dly ownt more tliau oue tl'tn of the entire
atock et the lUltlniora & Ohio rallro.id and
with the JoIiiih llopklun iinluuHlty and the
Harrott family own a majority of the atock.
It Reading A Jersey Olty ahonld work with
the new syndicate It would pUce 18,000 mllea
of road under ita conlroL

ALFRED RULLY'a rodTION.
President Hully,of the KloUmond Terminal

company, retuse'i to make any statement,
aaytug that ho preferred to remain quiet until
he oould say something definite. When It
was remarked that the tact of purchase waa
not now denied Mr. Sully admitted tbat tliU
" waa pretty writ understood," but said
De waa not prepared to anuouroe the
names of the parties concerned nor the
terms of the agreement. A prominent
broker remarked that the new combina-
tion would represent the New York Uuutral,
the Erie, the Pennsylvania Central and
the Heading and Jersey rotds. and that
these would command all the business com
Ing Into New York. In connection with the
Richmond Terminal and the KstTun-ee-
Virginia and Georgia roads the new system
would have control id nearly all the sou-oas- t

lines from New York to Florida In con-

nection, loe, with the Indlauxp-ilia-
, Bloom-

ing ton A Western rallrosd, and a Hub qiiuut
absorption by that toad id the Ohio Southern
(or the nmuing el auiltulilo arrangements
with ihat Hue), the combination would con-

trol all the bituminous and authraolto coal
territory In the Eit except that o ivored by
Buffalo, Kochesterit Pittsburg. It Is under.
tooil that negotUtioiia or some kind are on

foot for the control or the latter rod alao.
It lakuppoimi that capitalists Interested In

the Adam Kxpresi-ouipoi- lire among the
biokera of the nully party, with a view to ac-

quiring control or the ltsltlmore fc Ohio ex
preos business, as tbey have acqulietl thnt nf
the Reading. As to the Utltlmnre Ohio
telegraph line, the ayndloate will te In a
pnsltiou to make terms with the Western
Union compiuy If tbey tlud this to tbelr In-

terest. It is acknowledged that the 11111-mo-

A Ohio would like to part with Its tele-
graph property, which In the present state of
war with the Western Union lias boon con-

tinual loaa to the Ilaltlmore it Oh la
UNCERTAINTY IN UALTIM0RB

In Dslllmore, while the general Impression
Is that tome aort of arrangement has been
made for the surreuder of the control of the
Baltimore A Ohio railroad, It la positively
stated by a gentleman who la near to Mr.

Oarrett that uo agreement or oontmct exists
for auch transfer, lie at the huw time stated
tbataayndloste will probably be foruiod, of
which Mr. Oarrett will be member, for the
working et auch a railroad system as spoken
oT. lie further said there Is no law to pre-

vent the voting by proxy of all the shares
owned bythoOirrett family and enough of
others to make a uisjorlty el the stock for any
deal the road authorities may deem desirable
He also said tbat FJ50 nor snare had before
been offered and refused for a transfer of a
majority of the stock.

It was aald Ihat an oiler of W 000 000 had
been made for the Baltimore & Ohio's tele
graph system and 12 000,000 for the ex press
business, both or which had peon declined.
Tba determined refusal of Mr. Oarrett tonen
flrmordenyanv et tbo statements which have
been made leaves tba people lu anxiety,
Thoas who have al wavs bueu staunch Irtenus
of the Baltimore A Ohio railroad company
will not believe that any transfer of the con
trol of the road has bteu or will be made.

Railroads In Europe.
jrrom the Foreign Trade Uaiiitte.

Himon Heme, who waa appointed by
President Cleveland last year a special com
rolKstonor to lnveatlfrcta tba relations et
Western European governments to railway
systems within thslr oontiol, has made his
report lie points out that England now,
more thsn ever before, look after th rail
roads very closely and sturply, Tha rssolu-Uo- a

or 1814 dent aaj railway xamBttost

hi.T-AEi.- .

pwed siibsfqnent to the acquisition or
ohatter. Igllattnn In 18J4 maileaecuro the
rights nf stockholders, prohibited freight
discrimination, and required an interchange
of trsfBa between rival companies where It
would tie advantageous to freighters. In
18ft3 railway consolidation was made Illegal
without the approval et the Hoard of Trad.
A railway commission oxlts with full court
power. It may lo mad a part of the
Biitirenie court et Judicature,

Franca has built her railway sine 1800
under stale supervision and controlled the
rate. Under existing laws she will be-
come owner of all roads between 1950 and
1000. Prussia governed the grants to oen
struct, the fixing of chsrges, and acquire
gradually a shareholder's Interest In all rail
roads slnoe 1834. Most of her roads were
built by a subsidy, and she may acquire the
whole property many new roul tiimn pay-
ment, but not lisfnro thirty years after the
oixinlng of the line. Home oompanlra
through ttiiauccMHful management, have be.
oninn government pmperty, and practically
all the other roads came by pnrohsse a lew
yeaa ago Into the government's possession.
This wss instlgstml liy lllsmarok. There are

0,000 mllea in the sy atom.

utaTORivAT. i.mrtM.
Uoa of Tttstn Wrllisn by Jainss Haebaaaa lo

Winch llti MUM a llcqassl.
On Hiturday Hod. 11. E. Monaghan, or

West Oliester, prxsentod to the West Chester
Ntato Normal school, a valuable collection of
historical letters, which were at one tlmo the
property of the I itndenoral Porslfor Frsier
Hmlth, UnltoJ States army. Thoy passed
from the general to his tiephow, the late Hon.
P. Frair Hmlth, and from him lo his daugh-
ter, Mrs, It n. Monaghan. Among the most
notable or the collection It a letter from Pres-Idiu- t

Buobanan.
Whkatlasp, near Laneler,

2d June, 1851. (

DeaiiHiui I have a favor to ask of yon
whluh 1 know you wilt irrant If this be In
your power, t.tuu'emiut l'leaanton, of the
ShcoihI Dragoons, I novr s'. tllotiod at Hants
Vo. Ills mother, a laly whom I esteem as
warmly as any other friend on earth, has
recently died, and has left a disconsolate
family (f two daughters who, in their afflic-

tion, are naturally anxious to see tber
brother. I Ihluk this presents a case lu
which Lieutenant Pioananton ought to be In-

dulged, not with a furlough, but with aer-vic- e

somewhere In thla qiurter el the Union,
which would ensblo him to sto his sged and
riMpccted lather and his sisters. I feel a deep
Interent In the whole family, and shall
etteetn it a great personal favor should you
accomplish the tJcr. I shall send tbla
letter to MUs Clementine Pleasanton and
shall advise her to d liver It toyou in person.
With the highest roipnct. I remain your
friend. Jaiirs Hlxhana.

To General r. F. Smith, U. S. A.

Complimentary to ihe(Cllasophlc."
A recent number et the ilesttnjer con-

tains a detailed seoount of the meeting of the
Cllosoplilo society, held on February 4, at the
reeldenoaof Dr. Mesieirsmltb, Rml ntso a

of the system and work of the
Thru follows an rxtendejand

highly compllmontsry uotlco from which we
quote tbo following i

Wo hn given this somewhat particular
annum of the club, becaiMo we regaid It
as a model or lis klmi, and It has hoootne one
of the established scoUl and literary features
of l.incaiter. it li somewhat unique, and la
much enjoiol and euloglxwl by tbo visitors
that from time to tlmo bttend 1L it happily
comblnts youth and ago In Its membership,
the lltorury aud hocIsI In It" character, and Is
a plenum burnt or union tioiween the college
lllo and many of the cultured fimiliesof the
oliy. Its refreilimtiiUnrorlKiilly simple aud
plain, aud 1 1 has ateidlly maintained Its many-aldo-

quallllis without running Into any ex-oe-

or extreme In any one dlroottou. We
bate nflvurattonilcdanorgtulz. Uoa In which
the enjoyment uud pleasure, united wit i in
miction, have bt-e- so ate.idliy maintained

through a long noiIos of yearn. It brings the
epeolal culture et the coiIbkb without pedau
try Into healthful communion with the freer
and broader social culture aud refinement of
the city, and certainly prove benefit and
pleasure to both parties, thus forming, per-hat- a,

we way sty, a dollgtitlul college circle.

The .Natloual lltuks Multlilrlng.
For alt Immedlato purposes the national

system Is utidoutly healthy and
prosperous enough. Ujtween O'touor 8 and
Uccember 2S, 13S0, the latoit dates on which
the condition of the InnUs was reported to
the comptroller of tbo currency, there wis a
net Increase of 1 In the number of banks In
operation, and of nearly tl 600,000 in capital
During the year l"Sd the addition was 113
banks and more than 21,300 000 in capital,
mid on Decomber 2i there were 2 75 national
banks In the country sllh a total capital et
f560 000,000, In round flurea Hotb lu num-
bers and iu capital thOHhowlug la better than
over before. Moreover, the growth of the
system la now mainly in the smaller cities
aud towns wboro It it most needed and most
benettclal, and the average capital of the na-
tional buuka was never a small as now.

den. Heaver an Honorary Member,
rro-- the Mt, Joy Mar,

Gov. James A. Beaver waa made an hono-
rary member of the Florin literary society
some time ago and II. M. .Stokes wrote to tbo
governor informing hlmof thofact. A reply,
signed by the governor's own hand, was Im-

mediately rcoahitvl by the aOovo named
gentleman, acknowledging the receipt et the
itttio and in appropriate words thanked the
society and graciously iiceeptod his election.
lleaUo hiiiiIo numoor of bioks by express.
One was the governor's life and oue his Inau-
gural addresa and reports. Ills houor
F.Utod tlint probtbly they would be of tonio
lutegsV to hoiiiu of us aud I assure jou they
are.

A rtay Slmoia four reoiite.
In a lonely farming community In Cat's

Fork, lit wrenco county, Kentucky, Samuel
Smith, aged 12 years, who had had a dim.
culty with a neighbor, Stephen Hammond,
armed himself with a revolver and went
over to Uatntnnnd'i-- , following him Into the
house. Hammond then d for his rifle,
but Smith tired and killed htm. Ham-
mond's wife and children, a hey aud girl, at-
tacked the murderer, but lie aoon fatally
wounded Mrs. Hammond, and aa the cbll
dren attempted to ewape he shot both. He
tied to tlm mounuius aud tins not been
caught. Mrs Hammond will die and the
children may not recover.

Another llogua Watch Company.
United States officers have arrested John

li. Kane and Olles IL Rich, the latter assist-
ant clerk of tbe Box bury pol Ice court, Boston,
upon the charge et ualng tbe mails to defraud
the public The parties. It la claimed, have
been operating uuder the title et Masaaohu
sets Watch Company," and have flooded tbe
country with circulars ottering an elegant
gold watch, with the Uteat Improvements,
lor II, hut which proved to be a cheap brass
hunting case containing a paper lace, on
which were painted tbe Ugures et a sua dial.

Ilrutallr Usateu by Uarglara.
Btephon Hutton, of the firm of Huttnn,

Stusman A Co, of Llgonler, was brutally
beaten and almost killed during the night by
three burglars whom Uutton surprised In the
mrnlture taunry, wnero in uurgiarn uaa
broken in for tools with which to burglarize
business houses tuition is tying uucon
eolout at home and not expected to live, Ue
was found In the factory Wednesday morning
by Qua. l.awaon, a neighbor.

A Pleasant Affair,
Last night the attaches of Fultou opera

house gave a bill In the second floor of tbe
theatre. Thoro was quite a large attendance
and theaflalr passed oil In the most pleasant
manner. The managers were Charley
Yecker, Bert Rtneuart, John Ht, Clair and
John Wise. Taylor's orchestra furnished tha
music.

Oh t Oh 1 1 Ok 1 1 I

from the York age.
Mrs, Ornndy aaya that eight out or every

ten saloon-keeper- s In LsnoasterareRspubll
ohm because the Judges will sot gnuata
PesMsWtaUeSNirtaMfaBaMfaV

LEYTON GIBSON CONVICTED

or AtntmArAtau amavlt Ann hat.
TBUT AUD JsMiafaTti AH VMOKB.

Ooaasal Mass Matlaw for m rJsw Trial and
Tkalr tasaasa U Ttsat Iks coart Mads an

Improper Bessetk Before ska Jury
Oarlag the Trial of the Osae.

R'sdntiifoj Afternoon. Tho trial or Ley-to- n

Olbson for assaulting and resisting
OffloerPylo waa resumed when court re-

convened. The defense called a witness who
testified tbat he aaw a colored msn, who was
standing by tha aide of OfBesr l'yle, strike
the offioer and then run away.

In rebuttal the commonwealth called a
number of witnesses who con trad loted the
testimony of tha defeudaut's witnesses In
many particulars.

At the conclusion of the ovldonce cminsel
were discussing the length et tlmo tbey
should be allowed to argue tha case. The
district attorney suggested fifteen minutes for
each attorney, and counsel for defense said
they did think that tlmo long enough. Too
court aald "you will pribihly need more
time, as you have a bad asss. " Counsel
ter the defense at ouoe requested thooourt
to make a record of the remark they bad
made and also atkol for an exception. The
court aald they would do as requested.

The counsel argued the cm for two hours,
after which Judge PaUron delivered a
lengthy charge. lie oonoluded by stating
tbat tbslr verdlot would dotermlne whether
peace and order should be maintained or
whether young men who lose tbelr senses
through over Indulgence end mlsbshtve, are
to be encouraged. The Jndgo defined what
he meant when he said the defendants had
a badoase, by atatlng that he merely referred
tothe bad conduct et their client on Christ-
mas evening.

Thurtday Morning Tho Jury In the Qlb.
son case rendered their verdict when court
opened this morning. They agreed upon a
verdict, after a deliberation or two hours,
and It was guilty of aggravated assault and
battery, simple assault and battery, and re.
silting an olBoer, and not guilty el felonious
assault aud battery.

Counsel for the ayvunel at ones male a
motion for a new trial and tbo court said
they had four days time for that motion.

Gibson's attorneys say that If a new trial
Is refused, they will take the case to the
supreme court end get the opinion of tbat
court as to whether It is proper for the court
below to interject such a remark before the
Jurois as " you have a bad case."

Counsel for Olbson, who prosecuted Pyle
for felonious assault and battery, in breaking
bis mace over bis head moved for a continu-
ance of the case, as It w as not considered pru
dent to try It this week. The district attor-
ney objected to the continuance, and the
court said the case ougbt not to be tried tbla
week. There was no positive conclusion
reached as to whether or not the case would
be tried.

William H. Swclgart, a business man re-

siding at Cedsr Lane, Fast Karl township,
waa put on trial ter adultery and bastardy.
The prosecutrix In the case wasSallleMojer,
a girl not yet 10 years old, who lived half a
mile from that vlllago. She teal I tied that Swel
gart Is a married man aud In aldltion to his
business Is the postmaster. About thelholldays
In 1SSJ sbo wassent for the mall aud while
alone In the prstofUce the offense was com-
mitted. The child was born in the follow-
ing Oolober.

Tbe defense was that tbo girl and her rela-
tives entered into a conspiracy for the pur-poso-

forcing Hwelgart to pay a largo sum
of money by naming him as the father et her
child, when the truth was tbat Henry
Fasnacht, an Inmate et the house whore she
lived, was tbo fatbor of the child. 8 welgart
donlod having known the girl until fur
weeks before the birth of the child ; denied
that ho over committed the cllense, and testi-
fied tbat by the advice of his counsel be had
caused complaint to be made against Henry
Fasnacht for being tbe father of tbo child, of
whose patorn I ly ho Is now charged. On UlaL

CUItHENT BCSI.NKSS.
Jamos D. Reed, of Salisbury township, was

appointed guardian of the minor children of
James M. Moore, late of Salisbury.

A Bntclcte Sulitler'r. Slugnl.ir Letter.
On Wednesday in tbe room of a boarding

house, No. 430 Lombard street Philadelphia,
was found the body of an old soldier known
as Joseph Donohue.

For tbe last twenty yean he bad led a life
et dissipation and shlftlessnosa. The clrcum
stances that surround his death are conclusive
tbat it was that of aulcldo.

Found In his room wai an empty lauda
num bottle, a bottle containing a small amount
of extract et bitter almonds and another
rilled with a mixture of corrosive sublimate.

From tbe pockets of tbe old coat which he
was accustomed to wear was taken a letter
dated March 9, evidently Intended u his last
will and testament. The letter was in tbo fol-

lowing language :

"This will testify that I. Joseph M. Don-
ohue, being as near sound lu mind as n man
could expect after going through what 1 have,
aea service, whaling, snd having no further
ui8 for Hits old hulk, I lay down and die as
I have lived.

"This world Is not a staga, bit' a circus;
clowns, supers and ringmasters doing nil the
work, and all the big bums getting all tbe
money.

"in all my experience In this world I never
seen but one young man I call perteoL That
waa one I always held dear to my heart.
Give this letter to Henry Croskey. If jnu
like, bury me with my tnotber. 1 will say
no more, but thtuk el your kindness under
the lid.

"Coroner Powers, your chance lias coins,
Remembar your friend tbat was In Ilia but
now In death."

TO rUAttZK tll'T h tunJ LI..

A Scheme for lb Keapportionmrot of Phila-
delphia on a Solid Itrputilican Hasis

The on congreaslonul ap
portloninent, appointed by a caucas of the
Republican members of the House from
Philadelphia, met Wednesday afternoon and
agreed upon a basla of apportionment of that
city Into congressional districts. Tho sub
committee reported to the caucus of
tbe Philadelphia Republican mourners,
and this body In turn ordered that
the scheme agreed upon be presented to
the House committee on congressional ap-
portionment, which waa done Tbla com-
mittee, having some time ago promised the
Philadelphia Republicans that tbat city
should have a solid Republican delegation
In Congress, tbe scheme presented was pre-
pared to enable the committee to keep this
promise. The scheme divides the city Into
six symmetrical districts as follows the Re-
publican majorities, according to the vote
cast at the last general election, being :

Jyrit District-Pi- nt, Second, Seventh,
Twenty sixth, aud Thirtieth wards, 4,109
majority.

SeeoHcl District Thltd, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, and Thirteenth
wards, 2,029 majority.

TAird District hlevonth, Twoirtb, Four-
teenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, and Twentieth
wards, 2 054 msioritv.

Fourth inline Seventeenth, Eighteenth,
Nineteenth, and Thlrty-Uis- t wards, 2,403
majority,

V'A District Twenty- - And, Twenty
second, Twenty third, aud Twenty tilth
wards, 3,433 msioritv.

Sixth District Twenty-fourth- . Twenty- -
seventh, Twenty-eight- aud Twenty-nint-h
wards, 5,951 majority.

Party Tears a Msson,
It was (ortyyeara yesterday since Junius

B. Kaufman, esq., becsmo a member of the
Maaonlo fraternity. In tbe evening be gave
as elegant supper to a number of bla Masonic,
blends at bla home, and they had a royal
lOrtlkM.

air to rmm vollkub.
Two ThooMnd Dollars OMtribated-Pr- ot. MstTs

Hoarse el Ltotaras Bsgaa.
The college recently received a gift of five

hundred dollars from a gentleman In Eastern
and the earns amount from another In Read
Ing. An additional one thousand was also
added to tbe endowment fund of the semi-nar-

Strong efforts are being made at tbe
present time by tbe faculty and Irlends el
the college to Increase Its efficiency. A
number of Important Improvements are con-

templated. It Is eapeoted to Increase tba
number of professors. Recently, through a
committee et the board or trustees, Prof.
Silas 8. NetT, of Philadelphia, was appointed
professor of elocution. He begsn his work
yesterday and will givoaoourss of loot u res
on oratory and elocution.

Rev. W. F. Llchllter, pastor et St, Luke's
Reformed church, proacbod to tbe college
congregation both on last Sunday and yeatcr
dav at the Wednesday services. Pastor
Llchllter I popular among the students el the
Institutions.

"Tbe Three Illg U'a" will be tbe subject or
the second free lecture to be delivered In tbe
college chapel em next Tuesday evening,
March 15. IUv. D. K. Klopp, D D of Phila-
delphia, Is to be tbe orator) hols an able
speaker and no doubt will be highly appre-
ciated by tbe people of Lancaster. Tbe
lecture will be entlroly free. All are cordially
Invited to atte,nd.

Tint Kr n roBtsir
Lsns-ute-r rtebrawa m ll"l'l a Qraod llall at

EahlBBiau's Hall This Beenlag.
Lancaster Hebrews began the celebration

oftheFeastof Purlm Wednesdsy night at
sundown. The festival Is the most Joyous In

the Jowish church, sod It lasts several days.
It Is tbe beginning or the U'.h day of the
Jewish month of Adar. The feast is based
entirely en the story of Queen Kther in tbe
O'd Testament, and the success that attended
her eflorta In savins her poeple from the
tnasaacredecreed by Kln Ahaiuorus through
the plotting of Hainan. D?cau-- e of their
salvation Mordecal and Esther ordained the
festival of Purlin. The strict mewing of the
word is "lot," from tbe lact tbat Hamancast
lots for the day on which the Jews were to be
killed. A characteristic fea'ure or the enjoy,
ment of the festival is the giving of presents
to relatives and friends. Special stress is laid
on remomberlug tbe poor lo charitable deeds.

Tbe sixth annual Purlin ball of iho "Mer-

cantile," of this city, will be given thla eve-

ning at Eshleman's hall when a most enjoy
able time Is aullclpaiud.

DVMlHtCK MVtrFUtt WISH.

Us Ileal" the Brooklyn " Strong Uey ' flat
IIu Very Little lu pre.

The expectation that Domlnlck McCaffrey
would do eouie desperate fighting to retrieve
the laurels he lost lu his light with Pat Far-re- ll

on Monday night crowded the auditor-
ium of the Comlquo In Philadelphia Wednea-da- y

night. McCatlrey'a opponent was John
Fallon, of Brooklyn. Fallon is about Mc-
Catlrey'a weight, out not quite so tall snd
long of reah.

MMUfTrev old not knock hi man out In
fact be totiBbt very Tallcn atayedJ
the lour round mi i',i"o'.-- , duun. tuu uuuu
was lresher than Mct'allrey.

lu the first round Fallon loci, hut fell short,
MiCaltrey then landed on Fallon's note.
The ilrookln lad attempted to foreo tbe
flgbtlug, but McCaffrey evaded his blows
by clever dodging. Fallon finally caught
McCattrey on the neck with a Bwlnglog
blow.

Not much was done In the seoond round.
Fallon led as otlon us McCatlrey, but neither
did (Elective work. In tbe third round
Fallon kept Domlnlck dancing around tbe
tage to keep from being hit, McCatlrey

to force the lighting In the last
round, but, afior he had nit Fallon twice, the
latter rushed him to the ropes.

Refere-- e Jimmy Ryan said McdtTrey bad
the tiest et It-- Halt the audlrrcn eb"ored and
half bl.heil. A decision et a draw would have
given belter satisfaction.

Anal her Snludler eiuoj to Vitu-ul- a.

William C. Hickman, originally et Pblla
delpbla, but lately et Boston, has Jolnevl the
American colony in Canada after having, It
Is alleged, swindled a uumbor of Boston cap-

italists out of between 30,000 and (60,000
Hickman claimed tolmtoa formula for man.
ufdC'tiriiig au article he calleu "suirariue"
nut el ooui moil starch. Tho silgarlno was to
take the pliico et ordinary sugar, to which It
was equal in all respect According to Hick-man'- s

story llie sugarlne could be made for
ll cunts per poll ml. and sold readily for f
ctmta Several cipltalWis became Interested
and furnished sums or money,
which, It Is walil, llioicmin perverted to his
owu use. When ho could no longer bllud-fol- d

his duueski) lull the city lor Montreal,
where he now la. He makes no secrets et
hia wheroatiou's Hickman la said to be very
well connected in Philadelphia,

A Farmers Wile Killed by a Cow.
Mrs. William Bailey, wire of a farmer

lesiding near Ripley, Erie county,
was attacked by a cow In the farm house
yard, while alone and defenseless. An hour
later her husbaod discovered tbe ani-
mal trampling aud rolling on the appar
enily Uteleoa boely et till wile, and when he
went to the rwcue-th-e enraged animal at-
tacked hi in. Tarm hands', armed witb pitch
forks, rallied to his assistance, but they were
tcatlereel In turn by the tiruto a lurlous
charges, and a rill) was brought and used
with deadly elltct. Mrs llaitey was alive
wheu dragged from under the ded animal,
but never recovered ttonclousness uud died
belore pba!clans arrived.

The Prohibition Campaign In Texas.
Dallas, Texas, March 10 The Prohibi-

tionists having secured from the state legists
ture tbo submission to the people of a prohi-
bition amendment to the state constitution,
are making great preparations for tbe cam-

paign. Thestatowlll be tilled with temperance
orators for which a fund of (300,000 Is being
gathered. Tho Liquor Dealers' association el
this city have reorganized and say they will
begin the campaign with a fund of (2o0,000.

nig Ttilrpntme l!uines.
Lowell, Mass , March 10 At a meeting

or the Erie Telephone company directors last
night, Col S. W. nennett, president of the
company, who basjust returned from a two
months stay in Minnesota, reported a gain et
63 per cent. In exchanges of subiorlhera In
Dakota. Texas iand Minnetota. Taxation
lawa of these states be termed not oppres-
sive to the company.

lee Jam on tbe It IxwreDca.
Ottawa, Ont, March 10 Tho ice jam in

tbe St. Lawrence near Croil Island continues.
Tbo water la 12 itetauuothe usual level at
Morrlsburg and all tbe mills there have beeu
closed for nearly a month. The orchards
along tbe river banks will be ruined by tbe
Inundation.

A Contel General Appointed.
Wa'suinotok, March 10 The president

this ailernoon appoluted Charlton H. Way,
et Georgia, to be consul general uf the
Dulled Suite at St. Petersburg.

Two Mora poatinalters,
Washington, March 10 Tbo president

appointed the following named 1

lu Pennsylvania: W. D. Illmmel-relcb- ,

Lewiaburgb ; Cbas. H. Pott, Jersey
Shorn.

DsattiofaCont.nl,
Baltimohk, March 10. Mr. Robert Lebr,

consul at this port for Portugal and Belgium,
died aged 62 years.

rtsattla's Assailant Sentenced.
New York, March 10 Louis Bleral, tbe

AY.s'tiimvrtrri Imnaa Inanontnif wihi tatiftt J3nts;s"vwiuim aawMBii imvkvvivi "uw? mhs'
veyor Seattle, waa today esuteBced to five
years' imprison went at Auuurj, a, x,

$?k Jlallafe' W,.' '; k .T.5A

MET DEATH RESOLUTELY.

BArnvmt. r. bbiib MAKmmm worn rmm
MUMDBB Or BiOMABB W. M.A WTO.

Be Marshes to Ik ImbmM Wit a Blras fHep
a Btastay Msrvss as Diss WlUoat

a atranle-T-he Bascstloa Wit- -
assssd by a Dessa UMaeas.

Pltmocth, Mass., March 10, Samuel F.
Besse, or Warebam, waa hanged here at 88
this morning. He waa pronounced dead In
twenty minutes.

Besse killed Klobard N. Lawton at West-po- rt

on December 22, 1839.
Last night he retired a little before hie

usual time and slept naturally till morning.
At 7 30 a.m. tbe Rev. Mr. Sleeper went lo
tbe cell and cnered prayer, in which Besse
Joined. Tbe prisoner's arms were then
bound. lie walked to tbe scaffold with a
Arm step and took bla aland upon tbe plat-
form In the presence et the twelve persons
who had been summoned to witness the
execution. Not a muscle quivered nor waa
any tremor visible. His lace waa very pale,
and his deeply annken eyes were Hxed
almoat immovably downward. High Sheriff
Harmon then read the death warrant,
alter which, turning to Besse, be said t

'Samuel F. Besse, in obedience to the com
msnd el this warrant, and by virtue or my
ofllee, It becomes my painful duty to proceed
with tbe execution of this wsrrsnt, and may
Qod have meroy on yonr sool." The sheriff
then shook hands with tbe prisoner, after
wnlch Deputy Sheriff Wheeler adjusted the
ratal noose. The black cap waa drawn over
the condemned man's face, tbe deputies
shook his hand and stepped aside. When
tbe drop fell Boaae shot downward about
five feet. There waa a alight rebound but
the body Immediately settled back. There
was no struggle sdd death was apparently
Instantaneous. The remslns will be taken to
Warebam ter burial. Sheriff Her-mon- 'a

course In excluding tbe public from
the execution is generally approved and will
be doubtless followed by sheriffs et other
counties, the matter having been rully dis-
cussed at the annual meeting or tbe sheriffs
recently held In Boston.

A BLOOD-TBiBBt- T TBAMF.

lis llrlkes a Woman, shoots Two Meu and
Narrowly Eeeapas Being Lynched.

Milwaukee, Wis, Msrch 10 A tramp,
giving bla name as Sobmidt, went to tbe res-

idence et a woman living at the oorner of
Twenty-sevent- and Galena streets last even-
ing, with one of his banda tied up In a sling,
and asked for money, claiming to bave met
with an accident. Theodore Krlschlnakl, who
was In tbehouss, gsveblma lew cents and
tbe fellow left and asked tbe woman who
was In the ysrd, ter money. She ret use ee
give him any, whereupon nearoppea aasugtm
from tbesltog and drew from blaJSkkH m

piece of Iron covered with aknrlTJkerchlef,
and struck ber en tbe heesV-TIetbe- n grabbed
hold of her and partlmHfore her clothes from

and Valentine Sobll
ler, a saloon-keepe- were attracted by tbe
screams of the woman and ran to her assist-
ance. The tramp took refuge In the cellar of
an adjoining bouse and tbe men mad' an
effort to capture blm. Schiller got a pitch-for- k

and tried to dislodge him, when
tbe tramp tired with a revolver. Sobll-le- r

received a ball In bis face, which
entered tbe Jaw and came out be-

low the ear, and Krlscbinskl was wounded
in tbe abdomen, but not seriously. The
tramp then fled and was followed later by
tbe pslicedetalL His tracks In tbe mud led
to the agricultural ball on tbe state fair
grounds, where be was found biding In a
threshing machine. A large orowd gathered
with ropea and tbe police had difficulty In
landing tbe prisoner In Jail. None of the In-

jured persons will die.

HTBXATAMD COUN.

Tho March Report Dlse'osea Boms IuUreatlog
restores el the Crops.

WAsniKOTOK, March 10. The following
statouient respecting wheat and corn 'was
iuued y by the department of agricul-
ture :

"the Marau report of distribution snd
of wheat aud corn shows tbat 30

per cent, et the crop or corn Is still In
farmora' hands, a smaller proportion than In
March, 1SS5 and 1880, but larger than
In 1&S4. Tbe estimated remainder la
603,000,000 bushels. The estimated pro
poitlou held for borne consumption Is

bushels, leaving 283.000,000 for
transportation beyond county lines. Tbe
proportion or merchantable corn la
80 per oent, making the quality
of tbe crop comparatively high, 80
being tbe average percentage merchanta-
ble in a aeries of years. Tbe amount of wheat
on band is 27 per cent or the crop, or about
122 000,000 bushels, sgalnst 107 Isst year and
169 iu March 1885, the largest surplus or the
largest crop ever grown. It Is 3 000,000
bushels more than In March, 1S34, and 24,

000,000 bushels mare than In 18:2, after the
shortest crop for recent years. The propor-
tion beld lor local consumption Is 101,000,000

bushels, and tbe proportion to be shipped
beyond county lines 263,000,000 bushels.
'I be quality of tbe orop Is unusually good In
the principal wheat-growin- sections. The
average weight being 53. pounds per
bushel."

THU XMBBZgLBBa BBMTBNVBD.

James Martin, Who Oels Four Tears, Gives
Name et Robbers and Inoendlarlei,

Lafayette, Iud., March 10 James Mar-

tin, convicted Tuesday of embezzling mouey
and sentenced to four year a In the peniten-
tiary, has made a statement to tbe state's at
torney, which, rumor says, Is likely to create
a hubbub when It becomes known, though
It Is now withheld. Martin glvea the names
of some of those who are said to bave bad
guilty knowledge of cases et Incendiary Urea,
aa well aa who have laken part in robberies
committed In tbe county. The statement
waa made freely aud voluntarily and is said
to implicate several parties.

Ooes to Prison for Three Tsars.
Vinsennes, Ind., March 10 Ex County

Treasurer Holllngswortb wss refused an ar-

rest et judgment by tbeolroult court yester.
day and was formally sentenced to three
years at bard labor In the JeffersoavUte
prison and fined (I. He will be taken to
prison today. His attorneys will appeal to
the supreme oourt He still refuses to state
what became or the (80,000 el publio money.

A Railroad Injanotloo Asked,
Cleveland, March 10. The New York,

Lake Erie A Western railroad yesterday ap-
plied to the United Statea circuit oourt here
ter an loj unction agalnat Joseph Pratt, John
Flntzell, Jamee Ray aud others, or Younga
town,Oble, restraining them from Interfering
with tbe management of tbe road at tbat
place. Tbe motion waa allowed by Judge
Welker.

Tbe situation at Cleveland shows
no decided change, both strikers and officials
apparently awaiting the decision In tbe cue
or Frank Kellogg, who wss arrested for dis-
obeying au injunction restraining btm from
entering tbe oompany'e yard. AU tba
strikers were notified to present tbemselvea
at the office or Superintendent O'Brien tbla
morning and receive tbelr pay. The brake-me- n

held a meeting thla forenoon and deci
ded to atrlke It the yaidmea called on then

I to do so. It to probable that tba will all go
s oat uji aJtanans.

rmm momr irtrm mm btatb.
riyaaesnh mate to k--s visaed frlttey XlgM.

saailfal floral TrlkaMs,
BaooKt-Tir- , M. Y., March la. The body

of Henry Ward Beeober Ilea In state to day
Intheobnrohla Brooklyn wblob pal pit ora-
tory made famous. It will remain there
until night when the doors will
M dosed and tha body shut In from the pub-Ik- s

issa, It la th wish of th family that
tha Interment on Saturday at Oreeawood
oemetery shall b aa privet aa poaeible,

Lsatnlgbt Mre, Beeober aaw th bedy of
her husband for tha flrat Uaa alaee his
death. It was then In a ooffln la a parlor of
th boose. Several Intimate friends war
permitted to look at the remains last even-
ing, but thut morning no outsiders wet ad
mV.ted to tbe house with the exception or Mr.
8. V. White and wife snd 11. M. Clevslsnd.
Mr. Cleveland has been a member or Ply-
mouth church for 27 years, and waa asso-
ciated with Mr. Beeober In tbe publication of
tha Christian Onion. He was one et tbe few
men to whom Mr. Beeober, during the Til ton
trouble, gave all bla confidence. Tbe ar-
rangements for the private runeral aervlee
had been perfected esrly In tbe morning.

The floral tributes sent by Mr. Beeober's
friends made tbe atmosphere et the bouse
aromatic with fragrance. One of th moat
notable emblems at tbe set vices was a large
wreath et selected roses which a florist
brought as tbe gift of Ellen Terry and Henry
Irvlog Mr. 8. V. White sent a fresh wreath
of rosea and evergreens for tbe door bell and
also a pillar el roses surmounted by doves.
A plllsr or white lilies, a pyramid of red and
white rosea, a large bouquet et rosea were
among tbe floral offerings. Dr. Hall, of the
Holy Trinity Episcopal churcb.arrived at the
bouse st 9 a m.

JtnVICXS AT Till HOCSB.
It was then raining heavily, but notwith-

standing tbat fact, there were many men
and women congregated In front and In tbe
vicinity or the house. At 8-- a, m. precisely,
Dr. Hall began tbe funeral aervloea In the
parlor. Mrs. Beeober occupied a conspicu-
ous position, near tha ooffln ;and g

bar were the other member of
the family, comprising Cjlonel W. O.
Beecher and wife, Msjor Henry Ward
Beeober, Jr., Eugene Beecher, wile and child,
tbe Ber. Mr. and Mrs. Scovllle and her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Burr,
Mrs. Dr. Ballard, Mrs. Lot Jones (Mrs.
Beeober's sister), Miss Moore, Dr. Ballard,
Miss Msy Ballard, and Miss Harriet Stone,
Dr. Hall read tbe Episcopal ritual, and a
quartet sang, and tbe solos "Jesus Lover et
My Soul" and " Beyond the Sighing and the
Weeping" were rendered. Dr. Hall'a dis-
course was brier.

Justsssoon sathe private runeral aervlee
waa oeneluded tbe 13.h regiment, Col. Faok-n- or

commanding, marched down Hicks street
from Pierrepont, preceded by a drum and
fife corps. Tbe regiment marched In column
o'.W.ura, and whan the centre or It had

I reHhed TmHhrrri hiijMflUjLlr' l"
face and dress," was given.
preparing tbe casket for tbe nears was
then quickly done by tbe undertaker's sttsn
danta and tbey bore It to the bears, pre-
ceded by the staff officers of the regiment.
The casket was covered with ferns, smilax
and other greens, while a large wreath rested
onthelld. Company O then took up position
on either side of the hearse and to tbe mourn-
ful tune ota dirge tbe march to tbe obtirob
began, tbe regiment falling In behind tbe
gueats of honor. The funeral procession
moved down the street to Plymouth church,
and tbe Jam along tbe route was severe and
required all the efforts of the police to mantge,

IK FLYMOCTH ortDRCH.
Arriving at the church, tbe regiment

formed In double tile, and tbe dead clergy
man was borne into tbe edifice where so
many thousands hsve listened entranced
with hia eloquence. As the coffin, beaded by
tbe guard of boaor, waa borne up the central
west aisle of tbe churob, Col. King plsyed
Beethoven's funeral march. Assistant Pastor
Ualllday led the procession up the aisle, and
after tbe ooffln had been plaoed upon
the low dais in front of the platform, and tbe
upper part of tbe lid bad bwn removed, be
was the first to look at tbe face or tbe dead
man. The Thirteenth regiment, In columns
et twos, led by CoL Fackner, marched up
the centra east aisle and passing on either
side or the ocflln, passed down the oentre
west aisle. After the regiment had
passed by and looked on the faoa et th dead
chaplain, the general public, which by thla
time tilled tbe walks on Doth aides of tbe
street In front of the church, were admitted.
Too free of Mr. Beecher is turned slightly to
tbe tight and has a very natural look. There
were few people In the church when tbe pro-
cession entered, not over 100 In alL These
were trustees and members of tha eongrega
tlon.

PROFCSB FLORAL DECORATIONS.
Tbe decorations at tbe church are or the

most elaborate description. Tber are no
mourning emblem or crape to be seen
anywhere. Flowers, evergreena and palms
sre the only decorations used, and the
eHect la beautiful and atriklng. The
old reading desk, which baa been placed
at the right et the pulpit platform, Is
covered with asparagus ferns and pink and
white roses. Tne chair used by Mr. Beecher
is placed on tbe opposite side et tbe platform
and la covered with white carnations, pink
roses, smilax and eucbarist lilies The
space baok of the dais, where tbe
ooffla rests, as blgb as the top el
tbe organ In the loft, is concealed behind a
bank or (lowers formed of the brightest and
choicest specimens, azsllas and calla lilies
predominstlug. At each post around the
face or tbe gallery are clusters or plants and
tbe ledge or tbe gallery railing
Is coveted by a continuous bank of
flowers. Between the pillars bang
wreaths of laurel. From tbe large chande-
lier in tbe centre el tbe churob, ropes et
laurel are atretcbed In every direction to tbe
cornice where they are met by olustera of
evergreena and fastened to tbe wall. Ths
celling undernesth the gallery Is completely
ooncealed by hangings of amilax caught up
by bunches of bright floweta. From etch gas
brscket in the cnurcn are nung baskets filled
with cut rosea, lllleB,aseltas,chrysantbemuma.
hyaolntba and other bright ai.d fragrant
flowers, large) balls et roses hang from tha
oentral obandeller. Oa the Blbls atand la a
design formed of ferns, on whloh are three
doves. To tba right la a large floral cross
bearing the words : " Oar Chaplain " while
near by la a large pillow or white flowers
with the letter " O " formed or pink roses In
th oentre. Tbe front et tbe church
la decked wltb ropes or evergreens
and amilax. Tbe church will be
kept open aa long aa tbere la any one
awaiting In line to enter. No one will be
admitted to the church before tbe
aervloea, wbloh will begin promptly at 10:80

a. in. The Rev. Dr. Hall will officiate.

Taken From Bla Car and Arralgaed.
Boston, Maroh 10 Levi & Berry, a "scab"

driver (or tbe South Boston atreet oar com
pany, waa taken from bla car yesterday and
arraigned on a charge of being tbe principal
in tbe Bralntree illicit distillery case, lo
which Cbauncey and James T. Hsrtford aad
Annla Falrbanka have previously been ar
rested and ar now In Jail awaiting the action
of the grsnd J ury. Barry is said to bav fur-

nished th lunda, mad th purchases, aer.
He pleaded not guilty, aad la default, f
11,500 was committed to Jail.

Pastes Vaeter' Bksrnsa.
LsoMiKena. Maaa, Maroh 10. The piano

factory of A. W. Cobura 4 Co., together with
aa nswsryt wsw vswsisss sast
XiBM lsW attruy
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a

nave 90. and Amasi'a aseisnan
Rmerfrwoblii, WeUta aaw) Wa
(loans, voted with th Daaaaaiaas wit
placing both bills ea th ealeadasV

a muuw sojsnasiaer ura w0Ba
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Tbe biU waa passed Anally to sbM,'
sge et oonaant ea th pan of MataM irasg
toioysars. viTtIeleemosynary eorporatloa t aseai
property from liability to b waaw.fi hy'j
agon or oeneswianssi oi onnssa W
ter InoorDoralloa of atraat
straction companies. Adjourned aaawJ

, . "kisssBH w we noosai vo-o- waa
entirely la It oooelderatkm of aksv.
revenue aoC Peoples, at ;

an amendment, which 1

vols 71 yeas, to V naja, rthaagtaa that
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ooe-ba-lf to two-thlrd- a, whloh roots, af4
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Ottawa, Ont, March M.- -4

indignation haa been caused anaoa
Ohueh of England parishioner ra taiotAlgomsovera decree recently I

to Anglican oisnop or uaroa
tne raising of money lor church l

raffling, throwing et dloa, game of,--.

or gambling or any kind, or
dramatic or Imperaonattus- -

wtiAthftr trahlta ov nriAiac
tisi.ii in ibis aa sssssi

whawaejaes at saaasaa saws

mentasr
exchequer of th
ofwbiohlttshsrdly
strong protests should be eni
flst or th bishop or Huron.
probably be mad to th head of ta
tne archbishop of Canterbury,
decree.

A Woman Robbed of a.00 ta flesVj!
- . .. ... . . AHv mozKNBs, iuu., Marou 10. At

vllie, Daviess county, Mrs. John Oris
was mysteriously robbed of $8,000 ln
diamonds valued at 8500. Mrs. OrlaWsajr )

tne wue oi tne ismous t
who awlndled the township In tha
warrant scheme a year ago. Sine
Qrimsley baa been abroad. Mrs. Or
carried tbe money and diamond la
so wore around ber waist, tint aegtl
leu tne valuables under the bed a
or two ago, and when aha want ta
them tbey were gone. There ta
no clue to tbe thieve, and
been kept as qulst aa possible la tha !

someaviaenoe turning up. 7r. .Sit.
best ai.soo mute MstM:

CniOAao, Msrch 10. William :; I
ham. a civil enalnaer. arrina tas
yesterday from Durango, MexteaTsil
nearly 11,500 In gold in bU pooklif J
out to soetneieve. Alter oil
freely, Cunningham weat to
where be visited several plaeaa f ttastl
About 10 o'clock wldle lu a ealooa aa )

avenue ha found h had bsq foa44
money, tie insisted that tni
taken place la th ealooa aad th
knocked blm down. 1'nnnlahaal
complaint at tne pouo aauioaaaa i
Keeper wss arrsssea. is- -

A Wossaa aast Hr stlse KlsV- -

Lxon, Ky., Maroh W-W- hea ta J
press train ea tha Newport' JMat
.glnla Midland railroad aparoaaha Nst j
live miles. beyond this pise
noon, n old lady, Mra. Baaw, aad haft
year-Ot- a niece, iMyjnsiiee. vat I
on the structure. Thy wera'atraakl
engine. Tha child's head wsavaiil
ber body, and one of tba
broken, beside sustaining
from which she cannot raeovar. Hal
attaonad to th engineer, as It waa I

to atop tba train, tba dlstaao betac tj
when the unfortunates were saaa." ittt

. n- -
Alleged ta aswlialsaMMsw. ,'

Nbw York, March ia rraakr q,
a petroleum broker, who wi
from Montreal, waa arralgaad aaaata'tTa
White y and wtaaadaa ta
Inspector Byrne Th aataorttl
cent regarding tba oharg agalat"
wbose family occupy a high aooku
this oliy. Be baa managsd, it I
mlsspproprlat moneys of Mr. M.A. I

owner et the Madison Square theatra'i
alao et tha religious paper CAureastaa, 11
extent oi 5o,ow.

Arraateraests for nig YseM as)
Maw Yoaa, March 10,-- Tke two i

ants, the Dauntless and Coronet, fey i

$20,000 prise to be awarded to tbe Ira) i
,tit... .UK - .- -. -.- www

ocean yacht race, It baa been definitely I
will start about noon ea naturaey.
going tow boat, Luckeabaob, will eat aid
inlttee boat ana escort we yaeai i

bav ss far ss tbe Sandy Hook I

where a parting aetata will be IvahV,:

KeaorKMI atrlke af 70 Wsiliss
MABdOBTTS, Mlah,, Mareh UXMk

ported lata last aigat taat
laborers, smplovsd la oeastri
ths south dlvtsloa of U Dalathil
k AtlntMimlray,atraofcsasawj
dsmaadlag at a aay, aa i

osnta. Railroad aaea ratal
UonoatMahJi , :v

CoNOOBaV - "
IrassaNraaldti-Mrfcr- l
lauu tha taat year i fan
and IIM far :;irfrtt--

Lohbob, Marab Mt Tha I
rawof dlaeooatias
asai, --- t''

ail iii isin
WMAI- "Ml' jpm

wsaBas v,
Ut'
lla-a-

al, -- '


